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This Is not whollya Ft’el~ehquestion.
as it se~Jelsto be on the surface.Arty
disturbaneeaarising hi North Afrie~.
OWingto polltic~lupheht.Medr t’eb~l*
lions’mightquietlyspread throughthe
Aft’leandontlnent~nd effectthe Interests nf many peoplebesldeetho French.
It Is mainly nn thla aceount-thatwe
have to watch this new0 and "InterestIng oxpet’iment
with carefulattefftlon.
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taken up the cry; he found the people robbery, and make them all see each delta the Germans. and he came attd
~end Outfit
Of Japan had taken up the cry; he other as brothers,sSt around the same addresseda largeconcourseof people, CHECK|L...J CO.D.
,o.nd the people of Aeia had taken up peacetablefeelingsatisfiedwith each about three thousund assembled, 2.900 Wltlcltl~
Don’t .endOutthe cry; he found that the eeattered other He was either mlsguhlcd or blaek people and 100 white, and he
State "
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Ifit,
butsendfullll
Negroes of the~world and Africa had more spiritual than Christ. beeatme got Ult and said. ’We must
L.-J
Information
’ jJln~hiehTerrltorywillyo~worli?.
L
ghtoa
~~~
taken up the ery. (Applauae.)¯Wood- Christ never even attempted such
thing. Christ was sensible.....
found
O~4~that
among
the
1,500,000,000
of the world’spopulationknow tlmt he came at a tired when he
that his race represented only about couldn’t save all men: he could only
HARLEM’S
GREATEST
HOUSE
.0 000 000 and that the one bl.ionwero preach and leave them to sa.ve them°
of the oppressed class, and when the selves. Woodrow Wilson intended to
In" Men’sSiishtlyUsed Clothln
8
world beeameetlrredbythedeelarationeettla human Ills and let us all moRt
of "freedomof tf~o weaker peoples"and around the table of peace, He had ~.
OV
as I o W
$2.00
"the worldsafe for democracy."he hnd big, big spiritual
thought. I believe XP.op 8tl’Ol~.
nO ~
et,r.d up nno bl|llon men who were
Suit ’
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OW
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he
thought
he
wad
going
to
do
It
by
~~efrolnwlntet’~ln
kept down bY 500,000,000.Therefore, a miracle--thatone day ho would get
Odd
COat~
Pant
d
V ~o
he hadtoJustify
hismistake
andtry up In some white robe and Just epread
S an
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to Have hie own ra~e.Therefore,after out his wingsand fly up In the heavens
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Ire made the declaration,
thvrewas but and~ayto the world:"Peace;be still."
FOR PARTICULARS-CALL,
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one thing for him to do,,and that wag (Langhter,)~4~ie didn’t do anything
to call the attentlen’of
the 500,000.000of tlte~’kitt~ didn’t exercise the
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R
A
S
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"Senate
bee.
:Negro ImproveintcHerence
w~ithits.domestic
policies,
or intem~-’admiifistra,
’Willthe’SenateadbpttheKingresolution?
-It should,
bttt
of tho "Negro Raze and the
- meet ~ociationadvocates¯the
Atrlaau eommimitias LeaSUe.
t is notthepolicyof individuals
or governments
voluntarily
to give .4 great many people agree
uniting
and blendingof all Negroes
. ,. . . .-. . . F.dntor
up a goodthingwhenthey havegrabbed’
~it. The Negt~opressof il~lthe late SenatorJohnJ.
. . . . . . w p - ManagingF, ditor
Ingallsof Kansas,who was as
into
One
’stronghealthyrace.It is
the
country
should
insist
upon
the
adoption
of
the
King
resolution.
VigE
........
AssoclatoEditor
angularand waspishas former
IP,ditor
’
" " " " Allsoelate
t THOMAS
....
Haiti
should,
be
free.
(,
"
~
"
"
agaihst
miscegenation
~mdracesuicide.
Contributing
F,41tor
SenatorJohn SharpWilliamsof
I"is i]RUCI~ llr-CO..N - - " ~" . ,
4
Mississippi,
that Opportuoity
It believes
thattheNegroraceis as
Eumnese ~aanager
only knocksonce at everyperR. MA’I’H~AVB
. -" .......
son’sdoor,andif an entrance"
is
,good
as:any
other,
andtherefore
s~ou]d
.....
SUBSCRIPTION
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TO THE NEGRO
WORLD
deniedpasseson and re~umsno
,
FOreign
, Doineetla
,
more.
Charles
Dickens
has
given
belas
proud
o~
itself
as
others
are.
$9.00
..¯~;.....̄ ............
82.50 [ One Year .......................
2.00 ’g"N IGNIFICANCE
character,
in "The
’ .......
1.25 I SIx Months....." ................
lle.’,’..
..........
attachesto the meetingof the NationalDemw us a splendid
~.~o
?5
I
Three
Months...
................
It believes
in the,purity
of theNegro
who li~red.by
~nthB~.+,...o....~
.........
craticConvention
i~ New Yorkcity,Jupe24, next,as far as PickwickPapers,"
the
rule
of
"waiting
for
kJ readersof The NegroWorldare concerned,
bec~ause
it will thingto turn up,"We alisome]~tocedms ,second ~ matter April 16, 1919, at the Pl~t~
race,
and
the
.purity
of
the
whiterace.
know
PRIG~AII:
"
Five
sento
Now Act
York;
emce at New
York~
N. In
Y.,Greater
under the
ofseVenun~e~lm~
Marsh a,
.
markthe fifty-sixth
yearsincetheyfirstto*kpartin a National"WilkinsMacawber"as Well as
It is against
rlc~b]ac]~
marrying
poor
election,
and helpedto electGeneral
UlyssesS. Grantof Illinoiswe knew Don Quixote’s"Sancho
elsowhere in the U.S.A.; ten cents in foreign e
Panza,"
who
was
always
makint
"Whites.
~
Presidentover GovernorHoratioSeymourof New York,whom the
Democrats
had nominated
to leadthe forlornhope.It was in 1868, Opportunityand gettingint¢
AdvertisingRatesat,Office
*..,?
. ~
It is a galnst
ric~or poorwhites
taking
and
Negroes
had
voted
under
the Reconstruction
Act in the S~utherntrouble.
No. 26
Shakespeare,
the.greatest
mas
NEW YORK, FEBRUARY 9, 1924
Statesfor membersof the Constitutional
c6nventions
and for mem- terof themall,said,"Someart
advantageof Negro women.
bersof thelegislature,
in bothwhichtheywereverylargely
repre-borngreat;someachievegreatIt hel/eves
in thespiritual
Fatherhood
ness,and ’somehave greatness
before
taking
partin thePresidential
election.
The NegroWorlddoesnot knowingly
acceptquestionable sented,
thrust
upon
them."
of
God
and
the
Brotherhod
of
Man.
The
meeting
in
New
York
of
the
Democratic
Convention
fifty-six
r ftaudulmst
advertising.
Readersof the NegroWorldare
thatit all
alsobecause
of th’eradical
changes I am of the opinion
~raeetly
requested
to inviteourattention
to any failure
on the yearslater,willbe memorable
It believes
in thesocial
andpolitical
depends.Therecan be made no
in theNegro’s
political
statussince1868. hardand fastrule.One succeeds
partof ms advertiec~
to adhereto any representation
contained whichhavebeenwrought
physical
Reparation
of
all
peop|e
to the
Seymour’s
nomination
was broughtaboutby the masterful
strategy whereanotherfails,on the same
~In’sNegroWormadvertisement.
extentth¢t
~ theypromote
theiro wr~.
that what willcure one
of SamuelJ. Tildenof New Yorkwho,in 1876,was the Democratic
willkillanother..Left
ideals
" andcivilization,
withtheprivi
candidate
for President,
andcamenearbeingelectedby fraud,in: to decide
forhimself,
no man
OF FORMER PRESIDENT WILSON timidationand murderin the SouthernStatesand corruptionin
lege
of
trading
and
doing
business
with
allowsOpportunity
to knockin
in Oregon,and whenthe vainat hisdoor,or treats
e~ch9thor.It believes
in theprombHEdeath
ofFormer
President
W00dr0w
Wilson,
after
a lin-someof the NorthwestStates,especially
it unfirstblowat theequalsuffrage
of theNegropeopleand.their
rightthankfully
whenit hasenteredin.
~
gering
illness,
athishome
inWashington,
Sunday
morning
ti0n (~f a strongand powerful
Negro
to
be
voted
for
as
well
as
to
vote
was
struck
down
by
the
organized
Butwe are noneof Us freeto’ do
last,
took
from
thescenes
ofhuman
hopQ
andaspiration
nation.
cut-threatry
of the Ku KluxKlan.The Reconstruction
governmentsall of the time the thingswe
a~eofthelargest
international
characters
con(~erned
with
theof
the Southern
Stateswereoverturned
and usurpedby fraud,in- knowto be best fSr us. Why is
It believes
intlierights
ofallmen.
that?Ask JudasIscariot.
~orld
War,
andhasprovoked
expressions
ofappreciation
ofhistimidation
and murder,
and Democratic
controlof thoseStateshas Takethe caseof RileyRogers,
~oesandre0ret
athispassing
fromtheoevernmen~
ofthesincecontinued,
growing
fromhad to worseall of thetime,so that the KansasNegro,.who owns"a
World
and
from
a host
ofpeople
inprivate
life¯
now theirgovernments
are so one-sidedand corruptas to be a truckfarmof twelveacresonly
**ithasbeen
Said
that
Mr.Wilson
was
anInternationalist
rather
stenchin the nostrils
of the Nation,whichcriesunceasingly
to at Lawrence, Kansas. He has
MARCUSGARVEY,President.Gene~l"
~ana nationalist
inhissympathies;
that
hewasmore
concerned
HighHeavenfor radicalreformation.
The wholesale
migration
of so managedthathe makes$6,000
yearout of it. He beganab-"
/about
thecondition
oftheoppressed
peoples
ofEurope
than
of Negroesfrom the tyrannyof the SouthernDemocratsmay be one asorbing
JanuaryI, 1924.
city lots and truck
those
inhisown.country.
Hesought
topromote
andsafeguard
of theanswers
to the cry:It is reasonable
to so regard
it.
farmingtwenty-five
yearsago,
partyis no betterin any respect,
as a Nationalmakinga specialtyof cabbage,
iheinterests
ofthepeople
ofEurope
rather
than
those
ofhisown The Democratic
on the racequestion,
thanit wasin 1868,whilethe tomatoesand cucumbers,early
country
inthePeace
Conference
cftheMiles
atParis,
andhe organization,
beingthe moneygetter,
sMuTs’ G|NGO
Republican
partyis a~ greatdealworse.It no longerstandsfor cabbage
The BestWay to Learn
, tlmu0ht
that
theLeague
ofNations
would
betheagency
tosolve
He hadfailedat otherthingsand
Mtmaninterests
as in 1868,nor has it the outstanding
statesman-knewnothingabouttruckfarmFORNATIVERACESIs by LivingThrough
r thequestions
ofwarandpeace’
forallmankind,
buthiscountry.-------4---,---ship and’idealisms,
that foughtthroughthe CivilWar and made ins,buthe studied,
andobserved,
mend!dnotagree
with,
butrepudiated,
theLeague
ofNations
and learned in producingand ~k~i.lcan’and
Indian Demand
- By DR. FRANK CRANE
the
Civil
War
amend~nents
inseparable
parts
of
the
National
Conproposition
andMr.WIIson’s
course
atthePeace
Conference
by stitution,
his tr:uek.He studied a SquareDe.alna BritishThe)re are several ways of learning
abolishing
slaveryand’enfranchising
the freeman.Tbe handling
things, but the best way Is to live
ahoverwhelming
vote
~ atthepolls..
This
embittered
his
last
days,
needsof his customers.
TO
Subjectsand Will A©cept through them.
old Republican
statesmen
accomplished
a greatwork,and it is for the
knowhow to produceas well as
6foourse,
~ hehadbroken
down
cna speaking
trip
inthemidst
NothiDg
l~lllll
us to see to it thatdesigning
enemies
do notundoit.
Speaking Of the rac~or the comtruckwiU makeany inofhis
second
term,
endeavoring
toconvert
the
people
ofthe
court-We do not hope that the DemocraticConventionin June will maritet
dustrious
andthrifty
personselfmonaltyof mankind,’that ts about the
tohieopinions,
a breakdown
from
which
henever
recovered¯
(From the Gold Cosat "Leader)
adopta moreliberal
andjustpolicytowards
theNegrocitizenship,
sustaining.
only effeeUvo way It learns anything.
~was
Southern
born
andeducated
andhadmost
oftheracial
but thereare someNegroeswho entertain
suchhope.It is often Mr.Rogershasnotonlyman- .And not only With respect to Afrla~os
What & vast deal of things the huaged
his’
little
truck
fa~:m
so
that
has
Genera’
Smuts
erred
in
the
practheSouthern
whites,
although
hegave
theNegro
a difficult
forthe Negroto support
the Republican
party,because
it
man epoaies hem Used through!
itbrin[~s
hima neat income;
he tlcal appllea~lon’ofhis (~ootrine of the
There Is the fear of the unknown,
service
than
anyother
oftenlooksandactstowards
him andhis~estiuter~ts
as the Demo-hae.r~e~four sons, ~ two human.ehmlent in. a~ empire. ~J~rr..
0Uehaa:~ dread of God.~ D~a~,.oud
except
President
Grant.
Hewasa verygreat
man,craticpartylooksand acts.Thatwas the casewith the Hardingdaughters and given them an
at the KansasStateSapr~ the Indian statesman, Jnter- of" the forces of Nat~-’~ ~Tl~t’~fel~,
Administration,
whosereactionary
policytowardsus we believeeducation
inhisIdeas
andstubbornly
self.centered
andselfUniversity.
A man like Rileyviewed on the eve of hie departure for It took to’ live thrut:gh these things
President
Coolidge
is striving
in goodfaithto reverse.
~uertive,
oaring
little
for
the
advice
ofothers¯
diseaver
howto adjust
ourselves
Rogers
wouldbe a valuable
assetIndia,
emphasized
hiefailure
to agreeand
theml
And the Negro--heis a strongerand a betterman than he was to anyrace or community.
"Butwith General Smuts on’the ~ubJect of toThere
Is]~s,
,the Divine
RJghtthe
of Kings.
fifty-six
yearsago,whenthe Democratic
Convention
lastmet in I imaginethathis success
was the statuso| lfidlans,
and he alsoThe Kingway
of course,
elmNEW’ GOYERNOR-GENERAL OF THE UNION OF New York City.
due almost entirely
to the fact stated that General
Smutsha(ihenped plest and most obvl~)us way of mainthathe foundoutwhathe couldInsult.on the government.of India. It lalnlng order. It ha8 every reason in
SOUTH AFRICA
do bestandstuckto it untilit ,. tree the good general has denied Its favorexcept the foot-thatit will
work.It Is all right for the kings
HE Earlof Athlone,QueenMary’sbrother,with Princess
EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS becamea success. He souglltthe charge. But’it is doubtful whether not
the Opportunity,
knocked
at its certain EUropean public men under- and their favorite~, but it Is’ poor
Alice,Countess
of Athlone,
and theirparty,havedeparted
business
for the people.
doorandit wasopenedto him,stand other points of view than their
There is the Idea that some people
fromEnglandfor Pretoria,
Unionof SouthAfrica,where
and
when
he
got
inside
he
stuck
6wn.
Anyway
it
Gene~’al
Smuts
can
Too many of us are quitting the one to be possessed of the qualiflcaborn to toll and otherwin play.
to it andmadethemost of¯ it. In’ the sonic speech build up such a are
theEarlwilltakeovertheduties
of Governor-General,
in succession
farm8 for the city and otherredes are tlone that go to make leaders? Some
fln’e pictureof the importanceof the What generations of slavery end
and at the easetime tyranny
to hiacousin,
Prince,
Arthurof Connaught.
TheEarlis no strangertaking our pisals and making the ~ were made to lead. others to follow,- In likemannerthe ownerof a humanelement
andunjust
privilege
weha’re
Portland (Ore.) Advocate.
shoeblackstandcan makea show ~,le disdain for It where weaker had to go through to get that poison
i~ the Unionandstayshe is sureof "thewarm-hearted
hospitality
products the lever that opens tho All will concede that Chgs. W. Price shoe
storeof itafter’a while,
if penpice’areconcei’ned,thi~n’woarenot out of our oonssiousnces! And it Is
of the peopleof the Union."We supposethisstatement
includesmoney markets of the world’s corn- is the only man In Dayton who has a he willput brainsand:faithfnlsut’prleed
that
hecasnot¢ven~ gee that not entirely
outyet.
the poorNatives
who willbe taxedto pay the Earlan annualsti- merle. It ha~ been ~ that we ghost of a chance of being indorsed service
And about the only way we are goin hisbusiness
and save Indlhhs have cause tO cmhplaln .on
as the coloreddelegate-at-large.
Thus
Ins’to
learn
the fruit, aboutwar Is to
the world’s best farmoreextd with
what Is to them a ¯pointoI honor, and
pend of $50,000per annum to do whateverPremierJans Smuts
the questionle---"arothe leadershere the ~ penniesuntilthey have would’be co" regardedeiSewhere~if
the live through it. ~eaven knows It
wantshim to do and willhavein addition
to the salary,whichis thousandsof aorce Of land in the Is- big enough to lay aside their ham- grown to many dollars. And golden
~ld.seemas if we hod.lived~hrough
rule*u’sFostrictly
~’observedIn
if natiofial
$~5,000moreper annumthanthe servicesof the Earlare really portal Valley idle we scum enter this mere and throw their strengthto the theywillgrow.the dollars,
enough ware. But we haven’t. Aftsr~
rSlatlohs. ’ ....
logiestman for the place?"Surely,we yon keepon savingthem.
section
of
the
State,
pla~t
our
crops
the
last war, most horrlhisof all wars,
~¢Orth0
a seal-regal
establishment
at Pretoria,
maintained
at public
Geaeral Saute has a practical dirtTllere
are thousandsr of Negroes
cuity to contend with. In the. South the nations nil slunk back Into the "
aud be independent, instead of all have enough civic pride to do this.expense.
Dayton (Ohio) Forum.
crowding Into the city end spending (But have they "enough civic pride comingNorthaud goingWest,African DomLtion of which he ts tBe s~e old rotten system which auto.
The man wh9 rulesthe Unionof SouthAfricawitha rod of steel
who know much aboutfarming,Prime Minister are millions of the matically produceswar. end discarded
~vlng8 looking for work.--Can- to do this*’?--Ed. The Negro World.)
Who coulddo betterby workingAfrican race. What Is and what is all those leaders that would ehang~
is JansChristian
Smuts.He hasno possible
respect
forthe-Nativesfornla.~tgis.
We black people have nuffercd as truck-harm
handsand even- going to be his attitude toward them? the system. The nation myth still
¯
or
their
rights,
whom
he
regards,
as
be
does
the
East
Indians,
~.s
Y
The race voters of our city must enough. For the last twenty years we
"
, 4]
tually
getting
aheadenoughto Is he prepared go treat them as moral holds.
have
remained
in
a
state
of
lethargic
heingsimplyso manyeconomic
slave~:of ’theirwhiteoverlords.
Then there Is the idea that plague~"
register and vote Just the same
a smallplot and graduallyparishs~and outcasts, to use hie own and pestilences are Dlvlao pnoishinertia. Who is r espoastble? Our
or Is he going to regard ¯them
The Earlof Athlonewillhavelittleto do but havea goodtime, those of the other group. Let us sup- leader& ’We are nrod of broken promto it,thanby settlin~
in Words;
as having rights to full British eiU- meet, to be avoided by prayer tostead
port real men, not promises. We
drawhissalaryandenjoythesplendors
of hisvice-regal
establishlses. empty speeches and unfulfilled
and depending
on zonshlp as they progress along¯ ~he of by cleaning up. What heoatombs
ballotIf usedeffec’ttve-pledges. We are sick of enriching a theuncertainties
meritat Pretoria.
Smutsand RegalVice1It is dirtybusiness,trnia strategic
of cityemploy-paths of aivlllsatlon end progress? of human corpses had to be plied up
few sleek headed pollUclans.--Chlcagomeet.But they will have to go
What is his policy toward these eons before we 8st rid of that notion!
practiced
uponthepeopleof all of theBritish
colonies,
andwhich ly. There are many things we are Enterprise.
due. The only way to get them is to
as Riley of the sell? How does he regard the And what la true of the moo ~ ales
theUnitedStateshasbegunto practice
in/tsoverseas
dependencies.
The opening of the Egyptian tombs to the Opl)ortunity,
help men of worth and quaUty. No
of the todlvlduaL Every gee.’
it willnot come to lands of 8outh Africa? A~ domains true
brougl~t to light evidences of a Rogers.did;
Thereis nothingjustor fairahoutit,and the peoplewrongedby matter how busy we are~ we must find has
held In trust for the Indigenouspopu- oration of young fools have to tl;y"
high state of civilization, and the them.
latices, or as somethingwrested from eat old experiments of folly. They
thevicious
systemarekicking
andprotesting
against
it alloverthe time to go down to the City Hall "and ruined cities of Asia and Africa are
the hands of was~in~ which the have to live through the e~m~ fatuous
earth,
andwillshakeit offin time.as theyshookoffa llkesystemregister.--St.
Paul Bnlletln-Appeal. proof that civilizationin the remote .Very Many Die
stroog
are entltisd to keep? What el ldloey as their forefathoru lfv~
of
ages of antiquity was in some cases
of theRomansin another
age andtilue.
the registration end paso laws? How through before them.
A Negro performance without the
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The "Universal
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Association
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(From the
John~-’ JOUes was ’ hl~b~7
year or above on W otltotl¥
""
never h0~
tnoudedt*a an expert
mechanic ~ hla bUls. ’l’~e ultimate ob~VtlVeo~ thle
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